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Piiciibticiys Ca/oradteis, nov. sp.-Small, above ipale graikh
whsite, forîsi clongate, slender, el>tra parallel, striate, punctate, Lenguh,
1 42,z mmn.

Head large, front neaily fiat, rather thickly, brownly punctate, wit)
narmow brùwnish frontal line, and more or less 0f a cloud on the vertex.
eyes distant, antennae with first five joints and base of sixth light, after
tisat dark, a little more than haîf the length of tise body; thorax thickIy
and rather evenly brown punctate, except the edges, depressed behind and
ofcen with a small brown spot in the depression before the scutel, edge
very lightly and indefiniteiy rounded ; elytra cyiinder-shaped, covered
with striie of dark brown punctures, which are diffused in the vicinity of
the scuteiluin and slightly irregular behind and beiow the humerus ; lobe
moderate, Y with a very well marked row of marginal punctures frotu
upper edge of the chirve to end of sinuation, & usually not quite as
numerous nor weli mnarked, below blackc, with epimnera, sides of abdomen,
venter and pygidiurn whitisls.yellow ; legs yeiiow, with darker spots or
clouds on tilsis ; in tome specimens the black of the body under the
elytra seems to show tlsrough the elytra ; the suturai row osf punctures is
on1 the edge, and gives the appearance of a very fine black uine.

Seven & 's, five ? 's, Colorado Springs, Colorado ; Coolidge, New
Mexico; Clear L.ake, Utah. Ail coll. by Wickham. Type coll.,
Bowditch.

0f about the size and shape of . densus, Bow., but lighter in colour
and at once separated by tce punctate striate elytra.

Pachybr-achys depisus, nov. sp.-Small, above pale testaceous, ur
dirty-yellow, very thickly and finely, diflstsely, brown punctate. Lcngth,

1/-Xmm.
Head slightly couvex in front, tise usual dark frontal markings hardly

visible, thickiy and finely punctulate ; eyes distant ; antennae dirty-brown,
reaclsing to flrst segment of abdomen in g ; thorax wider than long, thickly
and evenly punctate without darker clouds, depressed behind, sides sub-
angulate ; elytra of samne colour as thorax and entirely, diffuseiy, thickly
punctate, though in one specimen the course of the third, fifth and
humerai intervals cao be traced; lobe small, wholly occupied by puncturrs,
marginal stria very lightly curved and barely sinuate hehind ; body
beneath dark, with the epimera, abdominal sides and pygidium picked out
in iighter colour; legs light, with dark rings on thighs.

d, 9g, Arizona. Type coll., Bowditch.


